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Ie fils zeem 3itps, Wvben veileb in mtstp obrout',
Sonie Men zcern hillg9, tbrouijb mfsts of ignorance.

-Aùitst wc bat'c Ztarhuicss, tbcnl, anD cloub on cloub,
'Co give our bills atib :piçi3mi h1iiçs a cbance 2

Mfust we conspire to curse tbe bumbling Iigbt,
%est somc one, nt wbozc fcct our fatbcrS boiveb,

Sbou!b subbeil appear, flli Icugtb, in ziçibt,
Scarfnig to laugbter tbc aborling croivb?

O'b, no ! Gob zcnD us ligbt 1 - wvbo lo5s tbcn ?
Zbe hi:xo of slaves, anib not tbe hIig of n.

Urue htngs arc hinis for cevcr, crownieb of t3ob,
Ube 1king of 1Ëitiçs-we lieb flot tear for tben.

'tris; onIp tbe usîirperi biabcin
aCbat sba1kes at toucb of ligbt, revcaIing lraub.
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zàbbrese to ouv iRector.#

N iM,ýonday, Oct. 23rd., the students of the different
<1 courses of the University assembled, one and all, in

the rotunda at 10.30 a.m. to officially -%velcome the new
rector, Father Roy. \Vlen thie R1ev. Ilector appeared
lie ias greeted with a good., old "V-a-r" by some six

oseven liundred lust.y-lunged college boys. The scene
1-wihel confronted Iiim w~as imposing. Not only -%ere the

students massed in thec lower coridor, but the stairs and the
galle-ries of the seconci a-ad third floors ivere paeked. aise.

Addresses were read in Englishi and in French. Mr. 1. IRiee
read the address of the Engii students, Màr. R. Guindon, read
that of the Prenchi students.

To thec Reverend Bruno RIoy, O.M.I.,
Rector of the University of Ottawa.

Very Revcrend Fathier:

The stuétents of the University of Ottawa takie this opportun-
ity of extending to you, thieir new rector, a sincere and cordial
welcome.

For many years you have lived and worked: «iiioiig us. Dur-
ing that time, generations of students, by your preccpt and ex-
ample, have drunk deep at the fountaiins of wisdoin and~ piety;
and tliey reinember you with gratitude.

Your lectures in Political Eeonomy, Civies and Commercial
Law have been follow'ed with intense interest and great intel-
lectual gain. But even more noteworthy thian your profession-
ai success, is the work you have accomplishied as prefeet of com-
mercial studies. If to-day the University of Ottawa eau boast a
commercial course fuily up to the high standard of its other de-
partmnents, and second to none in the thoronghiness of its train-
ing, to you, Very IReverend Fathier, as the reorganizer of that
course, is the credit Iargely due.

You corne anxong us, therefore, no stranger, but eiothed îvitli
new dignity, greater power, added responsibilities. The best in-
terests of Aima mater have ever been yours; to-day they are
yours in a more partieular, more intimate nianner. We felà con-
fidlnt that your mnental acumen, your industry, energy, initiative,
and progressive spirit, added to your long and fruitful academie
career -will be a potent facto'r ini raising our UJniversity te stili
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loftier planes, in widening the scope of hier activities, in giving
an impetus of enthusiasm. to her vast potentialities. "Fortiter in
re, suaviter in modo."

Amid the arduous labors and- manifold cares of your high
office, you may, dear Father Rector, couint always on the loyýal and
earnest cooperation of the student body. We pray the Lord of
Knowledge that 11e rnay ever direct your baud, that Die rnay long
preserve you to guide aright the destinies of our.Ahna Mýater, so
important an asset of Canadian natiouhood.

The Students of the University of Ottawa.

lleplying to the diitiful expressions and kind -%vords of wel-
corne of the student body, tAie 11ev. Rector replied as follows:
My dear friends,

On more than on one occasion, during rny uncventful life, it
was my rnost uuhappy lot to feel much eînbarrasscd, eut of sorts
and flot entire]y in my native elernent; and to-day, boys, is one of
sueli occasions. But, I pray, why should I not feel completely at
home iu an institution ivhere, as you say yourselves, 1 have speut
the best years of xny life? W\hy? Oh! you are too wide. awahe
not to surmise at lcast, the cause of my predicament.

Well, for the benefit of those wdîio xnay noV guess rightly, I
rnay state at once that it the first time in rny life that an address
as read te nie. Now, caudidly, boys,. is it not enough to set any
mans thinking machine out. of gear? To answecr one 's first address
is very mucli likze preaebing oue's flrst scrmon; and those who
have had to experience that. ncrve-racking- ordcal, know and rnay
appreciate the position iu -%hici I arn jlist nuw.

Before leaviug my room to greet you, dear young friends, 1
wvas prcsuml)tuoiis enotighI 10 nurse the bc.lief that I would have
sornething in touch with the occasion, to say te you; but te rny
profound dismay I belbeld e.verything vanish out of kien and grasp
at cvery step I tookz towards you. So now ihiat I arn foreed to
face Ilie fldkiIc. I fear very rnuch that niy tongune wilI refuse te
dance to the tune of rny thioughlts-, and deny me fair assistance
iu giving adequate expression te rny feelings.

In fact, in answer to your rnost generouis, cousiderate and
well-worded address of welcorne, tlioughits-ga-ilore rush te my
mmnd, but so unruly is thie stampedLe thiat they wvill tomec out mucl
like theatre geers, wheu the orninous word "Fire!" is hecard.

At any rate, boys, Î must, first and above al], thanli you most
sincerely for the soul-rejoiciug Nvords spolien to me this day:
M'ords wvhieh eonvey to tlîe innerinost recesses oi rny hecart, mueli
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needed encouragement. You have spoken the language of dùti-
fl students; of obedient sons educated in Catholie homes. You
have voiced the sentiments of sons reared on thie knees of noble-
ininded, pious and devoted niothers, who are and ever wvill re-
main, the pride of soecty and the bulw,,rk of iJoIy MIother the
Ohurcli.

Now obedient sons, sucli as you are and ever intend to bc,
deserve full welI, a k-ind, zealous, just and square-minffed father;
and with the lheip of Hirn from whom. ail authority cornes, sucli I
will endeavour te ho. You have a just dlaim on rny devotcdniess
and I rnay assure you Ilhat tlie best hours of my days are yours.

Look hiere, boys! Consider well my words! To-day, a
hiflateral contract is signed betwecn you and m- a contract
which xight flot receive niuch consideration in civil courts, but
which, I trust and hope, 18 ratificd at the vcry moment in the
Supreme Court of Ileaven. Ilere you stand the mnost willing con-
tractees; and 1, the most earnest contractor. Froin nowv, until
the hand that plaeed me at the head of this Institiution relieves
me of the gildedi burden, our relations will stand thus: God's
hioly will it is thiat J should commnand; God's holy wvill, again, that
you sliould obe3'!

Now obedieuce is of parainount importance in thie -%orld. It
is thc golden key that unlocks the secret caskets of larmony in
life. Where harmony fails, disorder l)revails; wvhere disorde<-r
abides, there is no peCace, and where peace dweils not, unhappi-
ness holds suiprerne anid nefarioiis sway. I amn not, 1 feed sure,
nursing a false contention when I maintain that everyone hiere
1)reseflt wishies vehiemnently obc lo appy- you have a natural
right to, it. But to M5 happ)y one must nccssarily climn-b a very
rugged hll, rcaelh a.nd pass through the gate of Duty. You
have, therefore. everything to gain and uotlhing to lose in doing
your very best. in puttingr out your best effort to spend peaceful
a.nd useful days while at Collecte. I necd uiot develop this
tlîought any further; 1 leave it te your uprigylit judIgrerent to
draw a salutary conclusion.

Obedience, alas! is not always congenial te one's likings and
fancies. Nay, it is often galling to nature. Thiougyh yeung in
years, experience, that stern teacher of mankind, has tauight yeu
that lesson many a time already. Why, even at home under the
eyes of leving parents, obedience oftcn comnes to you wcaring
sable garments! Yes, ebedience is flot always smiiling; and allow
me te say that 1 am to-day a living example in flesh and blood.
Now, 1 don't want you to infer frorn this, that I assume charge
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of this Instittution with reluctance; oh! no; but 1 cannot hcip
recalling to memory, that I arn taking a big man's p)lace: big
every way you take him; large body, hugo heart and a boundioss
soul.

Front this day, my dutty it wvill be--and duty and obedience
are more titan quarte r-cousi ns-mny duty it will be to, commnand
eithcr directly or indircctly; yours wvill be to obey. I rnay assure
yoit, howevcr, thiat whienever the more or icss rounded stone of
comnmand shahl fly from thc sling of nty authority, it will always
be to airn at the commnon good of ail eoneerned. I may adkl that,
I wili do rny lcst not to aim at randoin, for 1 stili have in mmnd
the Unes of the poot:

" Many a shaft at random sent
Hits mark the archer littie mneant.!

Your dear parents, who look forward to your advancement in
life, with cycs full of anxiety, have spontaneously and inost hope-
fuily put their trust in this our Institution: Your conting to us
in increased ranks is an evident proof of my statement. Now
duty sacred and stcrn, bids us sec that trust is flot hetrayed; and
wvith God's lie!p and the cooperation of my worthy and devotedi
colicagues, -it wriil bc done.

'Your allusion to miy past career, here at college, is moast
charitable indeed; now the hvice holy fire of eharity should flot
be extinguishied in your hearts. Silence is now really gold!en.

Again I thiank you from the bottomn o? my heart for your
generous address. Let me fondly hope thaï, our nmtual relations
will. he as pleasant as vacation sunsitine. Vacation sunshine!
What magie wvordh, apt to awaken iu your souis, the sweet-
voiccd echoes of a near past! Methinks, wlicn I pronounce those
words, 1 hear sobs and sec tears welling in your eYcs; so to re-
mmnd you that the d, ar old time, thoughi past, is yet t.o corne I beg
leave-nowý boys, titis is the first shot from the sling of my
authority, and I trust you 'wiil take it kind]y-I bcg Icave there-
fore to grant you ail a ltoliday-the date of whiehi will be fixed
by the Reverendi Prefeets of Studies and Discipline. This month
teems with holiday, and too mueh sugar rnight spoil the tea.
That's not ail, boys, I arn bound to do things in a royal style; for
the soie enjoymcnt o? the happy inntates of these no less happy
buildings, I will ask the Bursar-now bursars are nien that have
to, be humored-to, have sornething extra on the table, the day of
your hioliday. 1 trust and hope that titis wiil hclp to carry the
joy within.

Thank you boys!

UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA REV1EW
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1Rovets

S N tlîîs century a great deal of time is spent in reading,
novels. Every day we hiear of some new novel; in
ert togznnth and wi h tInsottor o e a£noem
everyh magaine ti ere wi a lon uty cind ro
Even in sorne of the Sunday newspapers a novel is

started and finished, being continued fromn week to, week.
Young and~ old, educated and uneducated are eager for

suel> kind of reading material.
In giving the definition of a novel it inay be saîd, to be, a

narration in an interesting and entertaining style of common
every d&%y liue, always understanding that novels are fictitious.
i-lowever in the representation of character in novels, rnany in-
terestingr and useful facts are obtained of iae class of people
eachi person is supposed to represent. These f-aets are written in
a style whicli is easily understood by ail readers, and would not
ho learned in any other way. Novels, whichi ray ho called mor-
ally good are only few in number. If ail novels were of such a
standard, thon there would ho no objection raîsed such as is often
the case today.

The great majority of these novels are bad. The language
in tlîem iý; coarse, the sentences and phrases have double mean-
ings, and in short life is distorted. Sueli novels have a very in-
jurlous affect upon the readers, and especially upon the young
readers and it is in the lianèb of the younger people that many
such. novels are found.

Most people read novels as a pastime and consider it in-
tellectual recreation. In the case of good novels it is so. But
on the other hand, the reading of novels in general is an injury
rather than a good. A young mind receives false ideas of the
world and the effeet is soon apparent in the character o? tlîat
person. 1Especially is this truc of the uneducated person and the
young boy or girl ivho lias taken to novel reading before complet-
ing lis or lier education. Novels should not ho read by such peo-
ple, books of more wcight and instruction should be substituted.
A mind weIl trained and str.cngthened hy sound and firm prin-
ciples cannot ho easily disturbed or agitated by novel reading.
So in such a class of people alone, novel-reading cannot produce
evii effeets.

F. W. IIAFLY '13.
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torb M)urbami aib ib3is lReport,

OI1D DURHAM is one of the most celebrated. names in
the history of Canada. To this great man, we Canad-
ians are ind.ebted for tlhe excellent form of governmentf ~ that wie enjoy today.

In1838 Durham was sent to, Canada by the Eng-
lish Parliament to inquire into the- causes of the liebellion
of 1837-38, and to, restore order. Hle wvas given a free hand

but the free use of his extraordiinary powveis, caused him to flU
into disfavor with bhis colleagues of the Ilome Government.

Towards the end of May, the new Governor General landed at
Quebec, and lie immediately set to, work. I-is first action wvas to
dissolve the council whicth Coiborne had appointed, and to, form
one, consisting chiefly of niembers of his own staff. Commissions
of inquiry were formed. Durhamn himself made a trip of investi-
gation throughi Ipper Canada; lie also discussed the union of the
Britishi colonies iii North America, with the lieutenant-grovernors
of the different provinces at a meeting lield in Quebec. In Lower
Canada, thiere were thiree hundrcd and forty political prisoners
awa,,,iting trial. Durhiam released one hundred and seventy-four,
deportcd sixteeu f0 the Bermudas, and ordered eiglit of the ring-
leaders tob li anged. Papineau and several others wvho hiadi fled
frcýa the country were forbidden to, return under pain of deathi.
in England, the opposition violently attacked the Transportation
let, cand the government itself deemedi it advisable to disallow it.

Fortunately Lord Durham knew nofhing of the storm that
ivas brewing in the Mot ber Country; being on his tour of investi-
gation ini Upper Canada. As a resuif of his assiduous inquiry lie
learned thiat the divisions in this province, resulfed from the jeal-
ousies of three classes of people. Mexmbers of the Family Com-
pact, Reforrners, and Patriotie Immigrants £rom tlie United
States. The clergy reserves were also, a constant source of an-
noyance and inconvenience. In Quebec or Lower Canada, the
main cause of trouble w'as that the minority ruled the majority.

Whien he had terminated his investigations, Durham returnedi
to Quebec. Hie -was in high spirits. Several letters of approval
awaited hini, notably one from, the Qucen herself. But one day
while looking over an Am erican newspaper, he read, to, his great
chagrin, of ftie disailowance of his Transportation Act. Lord
Durhami was not nierely a proud man, but a very sensitive man,
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and this action of his colleagues touched hlm to the quick. ln
high indignation ho immediately resigned lis post. Canadians
themselves thouglit it strange that the Governor-General's con-
duct should liave been considered so unfavourably by the British
Parliament. A great meeting of protest ivas held in Quebec and
votes of confidence passed& But Durham remained firm, and set
sal for England in November.

While on the ocean, inspired by a spirit of justice and of
patriotism ho composed bis famous report. It may be suînmcd
up in flue following words: The Union of tlic two Canadas, an
Executive Council absolutely responsible to the people-i.e.-the
National Assemnbly, state-aided immigration, the repeal of the
laws pertaining to the Clergy Reserves, and the construction of
an Intercolonial railway.

Time lias shown that the report was a noble and far-sighited
plea for autonoliny and cquality. It clearly exposes Durham's
great wishi-to transform Canada fromn a barren and injurions
sovereignity into one of the brighitcst ornamients of the Queen's
Crown.

The reception of the report by the British Parliainent mark-
cd the beginning rf a new era in the relation of England to hier
colonies; it was al.so the commencement of the agitation for the
ideal goverument, under whichi the Doininion of Canada now
prospers. The acceptance of the report by the HFomue Goveru-
ment in part at first, the bill introduced by Lord Johin Russell
for the union of Upper and Lower Canada, and! later on almost ln
its cntirety under flic governorship of Lord1 Sydenhamn, showed
that thc authority of flue Mother Country restcd on other tlîan
inaternal ascendency.

Lord Durham did not live to sec bis great 'vish realized. B3e-
fore Ieaving, Canmada his health had been very poor. The tedious
voyage across flic Atlantic and the constant brooding ovcr bis
censure, hiastened the end. Hc died six months after his return
to England, at the age of 48 years. It has been truly said of
this noble lordi that ho made a country but marred a career.

.T. A. TALLON. '19.

mCUe are flot infaUtible, flot even tbe ponnoest fresbmaii.
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llF,"Oostton of atbletP.z-ý *1 CoU[ege
JEbuCa t c-t' @'.

- QUESTION which just now w'orries some of our most
iliustrîous and distinguishied pedagogues is that of the
position of athletics in college cduciation. Are manly
sports essential in the education of any stud(enit? e
thoughl youz.g, inexperienced, and perhiaps somiewhat

biasscd on this issue nmust answor in the affirmative, for
as a inan 's org-anie faculties are developed so also must his

ii-aterial faculties.
It is a difficuit thing for any man to have any other opinion

than that favoring a moderato amioint of athletics in each
student's education. To establishi order I will first take this
question and. demoustrate the defeets of athieties, and secondly,
1 will trcat it to illustrate the benefits and outstanding features.

Defects.
The defects of athletics are very f ew in comparison to, the

benefits, but what there are, have proven to be d-sastrous to
rnany students even in Canadian institutions of learning. To
the fair-ininded man nothing appears more ridiculous than an
excessive indulgence in sports. True it is that many well-mean-
in'g young men have swerved from the patlh of success andî honor
to lead lives of mnisery and degradation by sporting allurements
and excessive desires to obtain glory on the campus, on the stadi-
uni, track, or any othier place, whiere atllçie contcsts exist. Mon
whose energies have been se, misdirected are frequently difficuit
to restore to, good standing. They are unable to concentrate their
minds on anything intellectual, thieir conceptions seem buried ini
a >ni£ of sport, eut of -which there is no opening. 'Whon a person
gives evidence of mental debility there is little hope for his inor-
ais. When hoe buys a paper or magazine, ne part contains any-
thing of interest but the sporting section, therein hoe findis the
solace of his desires, and beyond that the type appears te bo
futile.

These are a few defeets which are not very common, but
they comprise the extreme outeome of an excessive indulgence in
sport. There are aise some uxinor defects, entailing éisadvant-
ages whieh may ho overcomie by efforts of the iwili. The prin-
cipal one of theso is, thnt tho student is introduced toe haracters
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whvlose company it were botter for him flot to know; if lie is weak-
willed he will be anxious to partake of the pleasures of his
associates and so, pave the way to -a life of sin.

Benefits.

To begin to explain thie benefits of sport to a student, it -%oiild
be well to niake mention of that old philosophical. adage: '<Men's
sana in corpore sano." So it is a certain amount of athieties 18
necessary for the welfare, botlî mental and] physical, of every
student.

The character of every one is best revealed by his participa-
tion in an athiletie contest. There it is, realized whether hie is
agressive or timid, inelined to, shirk 'when put to, the test, or go
determined to, put forthi every effort to succeed. Uo, mian. Nvho ia
intimate writh the chiaracters which are found in educational in-
stitutions ean deny a place to athieties in the college curriculum.

Last, and niost important of ail sport infuses a spirit among
thie stucnts that can not be eradieated even by the most drastie
treatment from authority ini regard to, privileges and freedom.
It strengythens the bond of union among themn and. assures them
of the maintenance of their rights.

J. XENNEDY, '11.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Through the kindness of thie Reetor, Very Rev. Fr. rxoy, 0.
M. 1.P Thc RcviCzo is pleased to offer the following prizes for an or-
iginal short, story. First prize: Ten dollars in gold.'; second prize:
Pive dollars in gold-; thizd prize-z two liandsome volumes.

Conditions of contest:
1. Story must be strietly original and flot exceeding two

thousand words.
2. Ail M1.S.S. romain thie property of The Rcv.
3. Contest closes January 3lst, 1912.
4. Prizes to ho awarded] by a committee consisting of

the Editor-in-chief and two, members of the Faculty.
Promn their decision there will be no appeal.
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THE FARMER'S LIFZ.

The farmer's life is the life for me, get up in the morning at hiait-
past three.

And out at work before 1 can sec, yes, that 18 the life of gice;
Wý%ith rnilking and chores at morn and night, and other things full

of such keen delight,
0f course, T& enjoy it with ail my might, tixe life of the farmer s

ivight,
Sing ho for the farmer's life!

At morn w'hen I go tu the ficlds I hear the song of the thrush both
loud and clear,

And it fis mny heart, brirn fuit of cheer, the.song of the tlîrush so
dear;

At night wvhen I'm tired and like a log, I hiarli to, tie song of the
blatant frog

As hie thundors a-way to thc sedgy CoaD. fx rwyguto
the hogCD

Sing ho for the farzner's life!

The calves are to feed and the pigs to slop, the garden to, Jîoe and
the wood to ehop,

Promu nmorning tili nuight 14% is keep on the hop, until I amn ready
to drop;

It is late to bed and early to risc, and to sec the fields -vitli sieep-
icst eyes,

And whiat, do they get for thecir enterprise but a paltry littie
prize ?

Sing ho for the farmer's life!

The farrncr's life is the life of toit and spent in tilling the fertile
soil,

And tiuere's nothing in it but hiustie and broil,
But a farnier lie lias an appctite and lie cats a good square inuca

ail right,
And sleeps -%vimen lie goes to bcd at nighit, and I gucss tie farrn-

er's ife's ail right,
Sing hio for the farmrrs le!
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Lai 013cý

Nthe tenth of Deceiher, in the year nineteen hundred
and four a most dJistinguishied gentleman arrived in
Canada to assume the important position of Governor

Gnrlof the Dominion. Thiis distinguishied gentle-
man was Ris Exccllecy, the Righit flonourable Sir Albert lllenry
George, Earl Grey.

On lus arrivai in Canada Earl Grey was no stranger be-
cause his niany visit.a to Canada previous to this date had made
him familiar witu hotu the country and the people. Thoen the
people knew that lie came of a ruling race, inany of whom. have
been distinguislied lu the councils and history of the Empire, and
some of them in their officiai positions were intimately asý,sociated
with shaping, the destiny of our country. Again tluey k-new of
is Excellency's labours iu the cause of social rcformn in the

homeland and the success -%wichl lie achieved during his adminis-
tration in South. Africa. 'With. sueli a record of family ctcsccnt,
tried capacity, known integrity, and personal qualifications, the
people of Canada w-ere confident that lie wvouId fulfil their san-
guine expectations.

The time of Barl Grey's arrivai was an auspicioxis mie. Pros-
perity reigncd within our borders, and our people were happy
and contented. Racial and religions prejudices had hecome
things of the past, and the energies and aspirations of our people
-were being directed in the path of moral, social and intellectuail
progress, thue deveIoprnent of our great natural resourees, and
the settlement of the great territories in the Northwvest, whose
borders had yet been barely touchied.

In Banl Grey's reply to the address of the eitizens of Ottawa
on December thirteenth, nineteen hundrcd and four lie assured
the Canadian people that no effort on bis part would be wanting
in assisting them to, realize anticipations whvlieh wcrc not bass
national than inspiring.

Now if -we consider the very small amount of power which
EanI Grey had in Canada, none of us will lie disappointed when
we sec how Canada prospered under his ruIe of seven years.
Moreover tlue Governor General is a man occupying a position of
neutrality hetwcen opposing political parties.

If -we could see into the inuer councils of goverument we
shouid ie, surprised& at the influence a prudent and conscicntions
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governor like Earl Grey could and did e.xorcise in tlie admnis-
tration of publie affairs.

ln the tours Earl Grey took froîin urne to tiiîne throughout
the Dominion lie ivas able to iiake liirnself acquainted with all
classes and interests, and by the information lie gathiered in this
way, of the resources of the country, lie made Iirinself an import-
ant agent in the d.evlopment of Canada. In the encouragement
of science, art and literature lie had always a fruitful field in
which lie perforrned inivaluable service.

I. RICE. '12.

REQUIEM MAss FORt SIR. ELZEAR TABOHEREA-U.

On Monday mnorning, Novtmer 6, at ciglit o'cloek in St.
Joseph's chiureli. a requiem high mass ivas celebratedt for the re-
pose of flic soul of the late Sir E!zcar Tasclîcau. This was the
mass to -whiehi lie ivas entitled as a deeeased member of the fapc-
ulty of the University. Our new reetor, 11ev. Fr. A. B. Roy, offi-
eiated ancl Frs. lammersly and Collins assisted as deacon and
sub-deaeon, respcctively. Among those present ivere noticed
Lady Taschereau and lier three sonis; a nephcw of the deceased,
Mr. Chas. Board. a former 'Varsity student; a niece, Miss Marie,
Bocard; Senator Belcourt and several other friends of the deceas-
cd justice. The clergy w'a wel represented. In the sanctuary
were flot iced Rev. Frs. Sherry, Legault, Fallon, Dubé, Boyer, Mc-
Guire, Rlicaume, Tureotte, Bouvette, Dueliaussois and M. Mur-
phy. The students wvere present in ai body and suitable musie was
rendered during the iniprcssive service by the University Choir
under the able leadersl,-"p of Rev. Fr. Paquet.

Staîîl fast but bo not stan'ù still.
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Zbe 0ýoEb tilovemeut

IIE Oxford inovement whiehi tooli place in England
%during tlue early ycars of the Victorian era, acliieved

unexpeeted. resuits and became world-wide in its in-
lluence. The movement proper or the stage that is
liar.nown as Tractarian lasted for a period of twelve
yers t bie-an withi Kehle's famous sermon on National

___Apostýasy in 1833 and ended with Newmiian 's defeetion in
1845. But the inovement, went on under other leaders and men,
it gradually grew and gatueredé freshi strengthi until it vivified
and transformed the runglisli Cliureh. The chief causes of tlue
inovem ent were as foiloV.s:

The h)eginning of the ninetenth. eentury rnarkzed an epocli in
religious thoughit. The Deisin of tlue preceding century hiad in-
duced a dcadness in ail spirituail inatters. The chiurch of Eng-
Iand'lprecnted a picture of utter wvorIdliness and corruption. R-e-
ligion -%vas a lit ti bette-r than eold morality; a great reactioni was
therefore lievitahie. The grcatcst; diflieulty seemed to lie in the
search for authlority; soine saw the divine in persons, places and
thiings -il ic others rcgarded ail nature ais God. But wvit1u the
birtu of the Oxford mnovemient iu Engiand came thie apipeal to tlic
authority' of thie Catiiolie Church. lIt -%vas not,loecruni
Newman dleteruiniiied: to foi-ce upon the publie ln a way whvich
could not be ofilset. ilue ;îrticie of the Creed, "I believe, in one,
lioly Catho!o'ie aund ;apostolicelihureli." that the iuiovcmnent, began.
Ris effort -as well as lue efforts of tuie othier leaders iras to makze
the church of ugadmore truly Catholie of those eleiuents of
Catholicismn already jihereut, to lier constitution.

The iininediate cause of the iiovemnent %v-,',s the suppression
o? ten Tinsl bishopris; h)y the Rcfornî Oovernmcint in 833. Thuis
state of affiairs indiuced a number of Oxford professors to start a
reform inovement. A short time afte.rw'ards appearcd the pub-
lication of the "Tracts for the Timies." TIuey, wcre short but con-
cise stat.ementýs heanxng upion thie polity ivorship and doctrine of
the chiurch. The Oxford tracts wcre thcre.fore the motive of the
inovementzand ils leaders wte.rc soon kinown as tractarians. Con-
current iî thes issue-% o? the tracts ve.re Newinan's four
o'cloek lectures on the Via Media. Miàaiy ie.n rcad the tracts and
Iistened to the sermions; thus iaszan atinosphiere ecatcd in ,.viiel
-%vere îveighied andL discussed the great issues of the hour. To-



ivard the close of 1834, Pusey, a professor and canon of Christ
Chureli, Oxford, joined the movement. The tracts grew into
heavier and more exhaustive treatises. A translation of the
early Fathiers was begun. Thus under the lcadershiip of New-
man, Keble and Pusey the movemcnt gathered great strength
and met w%%ith unexpectedi sucees.s. Newman abandoned the anti-
Roman basis of the Via Media, hegan to lookz towards Rome and
finally becanie unsettled. I 1839 hiis sympathies were stroncgly
Roman Catlholic. Stili the movcinent ivent on mith no signs of
failure. But -%vith the publication of tract ninety, matters reachi-
cd a climax and there camne a inarkedl(,I cange. *\\ritten by New-
inan, it was an attexnpt to show that the articles -%vere not neces-
sarily Anti-Roman. Wýitx the appearance 91 tîjis obnoxious tract
the Protestantisi of England flew to arms. The tracts wexre dis-
eontinuied and Newman witildrcw froin Oxford to Lettiemore.
In 1845 Newman transferred his aflegiance froin tixe Aufflican to
tixe Latin ehurchi. A nunîber of illustrious Anglican clergy men
sough lt refug- in the Roman Catholie communion, the foremost of
wiliom was Manning. The movemient wvidened and -,ent on. New
parishes -%ere formed, new churehies were built; interest wvas
aroused in foreign missions.

It is indisputable that fixe miovenient counts for much in flic
inarvelous change -vhich lias taken place in religious thiought and
wvork Silic the middle of the l9th century. *Whlen the numnber
of couverts included, Cardinais M--anning and Newman. soi-en
members of Privy Council, thirty-three peers, doctors, lawvyers,
etc.. the Catholi e hurcli seeured a veycreditable social standing
in England.

Amnong the results of the movemnent may le placed the restor-
ation of order and d5gnity to public -%vorsip; a more diligent
nîinistrat ion to fixe poor and distrcssed; the raising, of fie standa-
ard of clerical or;.tcfoundation of religious communities for
both men and women; and the multiplication and maintenance of
ed.ucati on a] faculti es.

Glù tu;xies are swveetest, auîù oIlfrcui surest.

UNIVERSITY OF? OTTAWA REV1EW
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Zoctiety iRotes.

The opening debate of the U. of 0. Debating Society, was
held on October l6th. The Executive lias decided that in the
future, debaters shall not be alloNved, nanuscripts. Notes, how-
ever, may be used, but shall have been submitted to the Rev.
Moderator for approval, prior to the debate.

The subjeet of the first d-ebate was, IResolved: That the
Laurier government acted unw'isely in appealing to the country,
on the question of R.eciproeity. The affirmative was upheld by
Messrs. A. Huot and D. Adams, while Messrs, I. Rice, and F.
Ainsborough argued the negative. The judges were Messrs. G.
Coupai, J. M. Chartrand, J. Bonfield, G. Dozois, and 1-1. D. Bishop.
The decision was given in favor of the affirmative.

On Qetober 23rdj. Resolved: " That a mechanie is more in-
dependent than a, Farmer, wvas debated. Messrs. George Mc-
ilugli and Joseph Chartrand supported the affirmative, Messrs.
F. W. Hafey and James Cusaec the negative. Judges: Messrs.
D. Dolan, L. Kelley, V. Brennan, I. Rice, and G. Braithwaite. The
decision wvas a-%ardèd to the affirmative.

Resolved: That Military Drill should be compulsory in a.ll
sehools, colleges and universities, wvas debated on November 6th.
For the affirmative: M.iessrs. D. Dolan and F. Daniels, for the
negative Messrs. George Coupal and George Dozois. Judges:
Messrs. J. Cross, W.Foley, J. Duffy, J. Fogarty and F. Wý\.
Ilaekett. The judges awvarded the decision to, the affirmative.

At the annual meeting of the I. U. D. L., held at Kingston on
the 3rd inst. the following officers were elected:-

llonorary President, Dr. 0. D. Skelton, Queen 's. llonorary
'Vice-Presidents, Prof. A. R. McCallum, Toronto; Rev. J. P. Fal-
]on, Ottawa, and Dr. S. B. Leacock, McGill.

President B. B. WVylie, M. A. Queen's.
let Viee-President-G. F. Saywell, Toronto.
2nd VicePresidnt-F. W9. Ilackett, '14, Ottawa.
Sec. Treas.--J. A. MeNaughton, McGill.
The sehedule for 1911-12 was drawn up as follows:

Preliminary debates:
Dec. lst. McGili at Toronto.
Dec. 5th. Queen's at Ottawa.
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The final debate wlll bc hield on January 25th. The following
is the schedule.

Should Toronto and Queen's wvin, final at Queen 's.
Should Toronto and Ottawa win, final at Toronto.
Shouldi Queen's and MeIGili win, final at MeGili.
Should Ottawa and McGili win, final at McGill.
At a meeting of the exeenitive of the U. of 0. Debating So-.

ciety held on the 2nd inst. Messrs. Johin J. Coughilan, '13 and
George A. McHughi, '13 wiere cliosen to represent the garnet and
grey in the I. 13. D. L. at the preliminary debate to be hield on the
fifth of next month.

BROKEN FRIENDSHIP.

Alas! they ]îad been friends in youthi
But whispering tongues eau poison truth;
And constancy lives in realms above;

And life is thorny; and youth is vain;
And to, be wroth wvith one wve love,

Dothi iorkz like rnadncss in the brain.
And thus it ehaueed, as I divine,
With TRolandi and Sir Leoline.

Eaeh spake -%vords of high disdain
And insuit to lus heart's best brother:

They parted-ne'er to neet again!
But mever cither found another
To free the hiollow lieart fromi paining-
They stood aloof, the sears remaining,

Likec ciffs whieh hadi been rent asunider;
A dreary sea now flows betw'een,

But neitiier hient nor frost, nor thunder,
Shial ivholly dIo away, I iveen,
The marks of that -%ili once bath been.

COLE BRIDGE .
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Etnn tversavm of etvcbbi sbo-p O3au
tbier's 3netaltation.l

On \Vednesday, Oct. l8th, his Grace Most Rev. C. 1-. Gauthier
celebrated the l3th auniversary of bis installation as Ardhibishop.
The event -%vas flot permitted to slip by unnoticcd, solemn high
mass being celebra,,ted in the Basilica to commemorate the cvent.
This spacious cathiedral -%vas fild to the very dloors by people of
ail witioflalities, among Nvhom wcre representatives from almost
ail the different religious orders, botli maie and femnale, througli-
out the diocese. l3esides thiese ail thc students froin the Univers-
ity attendcd in a bodIy to do homnage to their belovcd chancellor.

On cntering the cathiedral it -%vas evident to one and ail tliat
the occasion w'as one of joy. The main altar -was xuost tastefully
decorated, w'hile the sanctuary seemed in perfect harniony robed
as it wvas wih the papal and purple colors intermiingle&. The
crow'niug of ail and the decoration w'hich sceed inost suitably
placed wvas the niotto "Vivat! Vivat! Vivat!" on a white bacI-
ground above the main altar.

At 8.30 the solemin procession entcred the sanctuary preccd-
ed by the cross w'hich w'as borne by Mr. P. C. Hlarris. Following
in ord.er w'erc 11ev. A. Montpetit, master of? ceremonies; -Mr. A.
Mondoux, censer- bearer; 'lfr. T. O 'Neil, crozier-bearer; Mr. F.
Corkzery, book-bearer; 'M. J. llanelin, imitre-bearer; Mr. J.
Gravelle, sub-deacon of thie cross; bis lordship's assistants, 14r.
Cj. Landih-y and «Mr. T. Dcschamps. Finally the prelate himself
appeared clothed in ppurple robes indicative of his office followcd
by the deacon Rev. Father Dcs.jard.ir.s and sub-deacon 11ev. Fath-
er Lombard. Solcmnn hi-gh mass -s celebrated by lis Grace hixn-
self w'ith ail the pomp and ccremiony becomning the sacrifice of
the Most 1Iigh, aftcr w-heu 11ev. A. Montpctit in the naine of his
grace tha-inkced tiiose present for thecir attendance and asked for a
rcmembrance in their prayers.

It -%as indeed a most fltting eclebration for sudh an oecasion
and IEs Grace mnay rest assured that if thc prayers of thc students
of thc University of Ottaw,,, are liard lie wvill continue to govern
his diocese in fuiture withi the saine wisdoni as lie lias in the past
and sec vmany returns of this joyous day.
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RO«YJLTY AT THE OVAL.

Their Royal iliglinesses thie Dukze and. Duelicss of Connaughit
very kzindly granted thieir patronage and dîstinguishcd presence
to thec football match pla-yeci hiere hetween Ottawa ana Toronto
IJniversities. The presenee of sucli distiinguished visitors Nvas a
source of great g-ra-tifieation Io the students, whlo grave thoir Royal
1-lighnesses a splendid ovation. Tluis was the first publie appear-
ance of Canada's new Governor General and his consort
since his arrivai. ini the Capital ztnd tiec élite of Ottawva soeiety
wvas present for thue occasion. A special pavilion, richly decorated
liad been ereeted on the cýast side of the gridiron, and imznedia,,tely
above it fioated the Royal Standard. Thie Guards Býand diseoursed1
sweet mnusic during the intervals of the g;ame. Juis Excelleney
the Pap-al Delegate, Mgr. Stagni. Juis Grace the .Arehbishop Of
Ottawa, lMgr. Gauthiier, thle Very .. .Reetor Fr. Roy, O.M.I., Mr.
Fripp, M.P., for Ottawa, and thec Royal suite oecupied seats ona
thue pavilion. Tleir Royal 1liglincsses had at first intended staying
only,-a few% minutes, but they found thie unagnificent.ganue played
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by both teamns so, thriling that they romained tili the final -vhist1o
blew. 'fli Duchess sent lier congratulations to our victorious
squad with. a special -%ordi for Corneflier, wvhose phienomenal
punting won the gaine and that day placed hum in the front rank
of Canadian half-backs. The occasion wvas indeed an. historie
one that wvill. long be rememnbercd by those privuleged te witness
it. On behalf of the students D1'ie Rci begs te, offer te Thieir
lZoyal i-liglinesses inost cordial thanks for the lîigh honour cou-
ferredi upon us by this visit, and earnestly liopes that the Uni-
versity will be accordied the privilege of extending to, the disting-
uished visitors a more for-mai loyal welcome, wvithin. these halls,
at some future date.

OUR NEW RECTOR.

The Very Reverend A. B. Roy, 0.14.I., D.D., lias recently
been appointed Roctor of the University. The new incumbent of
this high. position was born on February 29th, 1866, in St.
Sophia's parislî, New Glasgow, Quebee. le receivod his primary
education in tlîe paroclîlal sehool at St. Lin. WlîTen fourteen
years of age hoe went te the United States, graduating froni the
New York City fligh Sclîool of Commerce in 1883, and frorn the
New York State Polyteehnical. Sclîool in 1885. After spending
three year.- in an important position with a largo mercantile firin
at Albany, lie entered Holy Angel's College, Buffalo, to pursue
lus classical studios; tliere lie remained until graduation in 1892.
Ie tien foît tlîe eall to the higher life and entered the Oblate
Order, coming to the Thecological Seminary of tlîe Oblates at Ot-
tawa, -uhero hoe obtained the dogro of L.Plî. in 1895. H-e pursucd
lis thoological studios at tho University froin 1895 until 1899. In
1896 ho wvas appointed Prefeet ci£ Studios in the Commiercial De-
partment, wlîich position hoe lield until 1904. Having obtained his
M.LA. in 1898 ho -%vas ordainod to the Holy Priestlîood twe years
later iu t'ho University ehapel, hy Archibishiop Donteirwi], the
preseut Superior Genoral of tlue Order. Since 1905 lio lias l.eld
the chair of Economies and, Civics. It will tlîus ho seen that our
now Reetor is no stranger te this institution-some of tlîe best
years of his life have beon spent within these wvaHs. lus gonius
for organizatien and- bis thorougli appreciation of our neods,
coupled with a splendid spirit of progressiveness, make the ap-
pointmcnt particularly agroeable te, both Faculty and students.



The Rcevicwv, in the naine of the latter, bids him a heartfelt
welcome, and bcgs to assure him of earnest and loyal co-opera-
tion iu his new and important work, and prays the Lord of al
knowledige to bless his efforts, and render them suprémely fruit-
fui.

THE EX-RECTOR.

Very R.ev. W. J. Murphy, O.M.I., D.D., having completed the
termi of six years as Reetor of the Ulniversity, lias been relievcd
of lus office, and wvili devote hinmself exciusively to the care of St.
Josepli 's parish. For six years Fr. Murphy has borne a double
burden, that of Ilector and Parishi Priest, truiy a hierculean task.
Hie has successfully piloted the llnivesity throughi a period of fln-
anciai difficulty, and established thc curriculum of studies on a
solid and lasting foundation. Under his régime an important
and far-reaclîing innovation lias been introduced-that of the ex-
tra mural course, and the two Catholie Ladies' Academies of the
city have been brouglit into dloser toucli -vith the University by
being admitted to our Matriculation and Intermediate examina-
tions. The staff lias been materially augmented, and the number
of students lias shown a notable increase. To this we may addi
that lie has broughit signal honour upon our Aima Mater by the
higlh position of authority hie occupies lu the Advisory Council
of Education for the province of Ontario. ilence we may offer
our former Rector wvarmest congrratulations, -%hlile at the samne
time thankaing, hlm for thc pleasant relations wlîidh have al-ways
existed between hixuseif and the student body. lIn lis important
and arduous Nvork as Pastor of the élite parishi of St. Joscph?s,
lie will ever le accompaniedi by our sincere good wishes.

THE FOOTBALL TEAM 0F 1911.

*We feel that; a word of praise and thîanks is due to the team
and coach of 1911. Sixîce; 1907 the football season lias been for
us a tiîne of defeat and bitter regrets; for the good oid days of
yore, wvhen Ottawa College Nvas recognized fromn coast te coast as
the home of scientific andl successfui football, whien thc question
wvas hardly ever "mvill they w-in?" but ratIer <'how big a score
wvill they roll -tp?" Truc it is the Intercoliegiate championship
lias just slippcd from our grasp, but oniy after a hard-fouglit

UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA REVIEW
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batte., wliere fiekie luck liad its part and played us false. Our
you.ng but plueky teaiti lias bliown sport-loving Canadians that
Ottawa College, despite lier many disadvantages, is stili to be
reckoned withi wlien ehampionsluips are at stakie, and tie public
lias not been slow to show its admniration for the skill and grit of
our boys. They have, in a single season, jumped from the lowly
position of tail-enders to the front rank, and liave pushed Toronto
'Varsity, thriee champions, to the very limit, for the possession of
the coveted cup. This is surely a case where defeat by such a
team, under such circumstances, is no dis-race. We therefore
tender our appreciation and our thianks to the coach, the captain
and, the wearers of the garnet and grey on the gridiron of 1911.

THE HAND THAT ROCKS THE WORL.D.

InTfancy, the tender fountain,
Ever may withi beauty flowv;

Mother's first to guide the streamiets;
Fromn theni souls unresting gro-

- Grow on for the good or evil,
Sunshine streamed or darkzness hurled;

For the hand that rocks the cradile
Is the hiandi that rocks the world.

]3lessings on the hand of mother!
Fathers, sons, and daughters cry,

And the sacred song is mingled
With the worship in the sky-

Mingles wliere no tempest darkens,
Raiiibows ever gently curled;

For the liandi that rocks the eradie
Is the ha.nd that rocks the wvorld.

WALLACE.

W1bo never frteo, w[ns tiot tbe Pr13e.
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"The Acta Victoriana" contains an interesting article en-
titied "College Impressions." In this the writer impresses us
wvit1î the fact, that spirit is the most essential factor iu college
11f e.

"The Georgetown College Journal" enlightens us consider-
ably on flic evils of immigration into the United States. This
question is always before the public because of its importance.

*'The Collegian" in one of its productions, outies a politic-
ai campaigu. The ideas seem to coincide exactly with those of
the recent Canadian elections.

Journalism and Literature is the subject of a "Prize Essay"
in the "College Mrýercury." The writer shows the influence of
some newrspapers coxnpared- to others. H1e says "we d.emand of
the journal certain simple, homely honours." His distinctions
between the two are preseuted in a very able inanuer.

"The Nazareth Chimes" contains pages of pleasing stories.
"A Golden Seene." "In Action as in Trial," besides others
would serve as good reading during leisure hours.

"The iPatrician," asks " "Was B3unyan a Plagîarist?" Iàt
gives many pro's and con 's. Just as soon as the reader thinhs
that Buyan ivas a Plagiarist, another argument ig given proviug
hlmii innocent. The question is left unanewered. Besid;es the
above, we ackuo'wledge receipt of flic follownig:

"The Notre Dame Schiolastic," "Vox Wýesleyana," "Xav-
ier," "Western University Gazette," "St. Mary's Sentinel,"
"Niagara Index," "The Young Eagle," "The University Month-
ly," "Mt. St. Mary Record," "The Columbiad," "The College
Mercury," "The Gateway," "The Xaverian," "Saint Ignatius
Collegian," "The Laurel," "Clarks College Record," "The
Nazarene," "Argosy," "The 0. A. C. Review," "Abbey

Stuen,"MeGili Daily," Niagara Rainbow," ueen's Journ-
al," "St. Mary's Chimes, "The Trinity Ujniversity Review."

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIEW
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"The \Vargrave Trust" (Benziger Bros., 12 mo. cloth, $1.25)
by Christian Rieid.

No introduction is necessary for the author of the"W -
grave Trust."- 11cr literary productions are singularly distinct
in the success whichl they hav%,e achicved. It is, theefore, -vith
xnuch joy and wvelcomc, that -we receive this last publication, and
it is with contentcd anticipation that we turn the intcrcsting
pages. The circumstan,0cs surrounding Laurence Dcsmond's pro-
posed acceptance of the "WÇ%argrave Trust" arc attcndcd by nmuch
huinan feeling-. The story is in every respect most deiightful.

North Anierican, November, 1911, is replete with Nwcll-writ-
ten political essays, ail of -whichi are up to the standard.

"American, and Canadian Political Mýethiods"' by Hlenry
Joncs Ford, is an intcrcsting comparison bctwcen the respective
phases of A1merican and, Canadian life. The unvarnishiec way in
which the author exprcsses the facts before ]lis notice, is un-
doubtedly deliclous. In Canada P. candidate for legisiative lion-
ors munst represent fic character of the people, inasîwuch as lie
miust bo a inzii. of reputation, both as regards honcsty and
achievement. ln the United Staýýtes, a deplorable contrast ap-
pears. Any man who can get hlis uinme on tlic list of candidhates
g"enerally flunas biiiscif eiectcd by party vote. The "hurily-hiurly"
of Aimerican political meetings is quitc different to that ceremony
and sericiusness which attends political functions in Canada-

Arthur Bceninglton, vice-president of tie New Yorlz branch of
thec Dante Society, presecuts zm extensive essay dealiug wviti the
latcst t1icory zas rcgard.ý Lie source of the "Divinia Conmnedia.,"
This theory is advamnccd by Professor Amaducci, of Ronigo. le
assumes thant Dantc's journe.y is but an image of time journey of
thie larealites betwecn timeir departure fromn 1Egypt and their ar-



rival at the Prornised Land. M\any passages froin Seripture are
quoted regarding the stopping places of the lsrealites, and a re-
semblauce between these and the resting places iii Dante's
journey is quite notîceable.

An instructive pamphlet entitled "Industrial Sehools" has
been publishied by the Ontario Department of Education in ac-
cordance withi the order of the Provincial begisiature. Its -tor-tliy
purpose is to further the movemient towards the establishment
and organization of Industrial sehools. Industrial sehiools are
classified and thieir respective courses reviewed. Ileference is
made to different legisiative grants fo-r the maintnance of these
sehools. The chief obstacles in the establishment of Industrial
sehools are agreed to be: (1) laek of competent teachers, (2) an
absence of interest on the part of those wlho should be taught,
(3) a diifficulty in establishing courses adapted to the loeality.
Different methods of overcoxning thiese obstacles are suggested.
Part IL. of this pamphlet contains the Regulations for Evening
Industrial Sehools, Courses for Day Sehools include, for boys:
English, Matheinaties, Science, IIistory and rhysical Culture; for
girls, Englishi, Mathematies, Science, llistory and Ilousework.
This excellent publication should, greatly aid the sueeess of
the cause in the interests of which it lias heen publishced.-

"The Story of Cecilia." (Benziger Bros., New York, Cin-
cinnati, Chicago, 12 mio. 1.25) By Katherine Tynan
Hlinkson.

Ilearing of the reported deaili of lier lovcr Sir Paul Chad-
-%vick, C"Icely Shzannon, the orplianed cousin of Lord Dromore, be-
,cornes ill. Dr. Gracee, a, ianly young do!-tor, is called in. Love
springs, up betwecn the doctor and lis £air patient, and it is wmith
miisgriving that the diplomatie Lady Dromnore mssents to tlîeir
marriage. Cecilia is born, andi ibis lovely crature is tUs allow-
cd- to grow upi constantly before our notice and denuanding the
rcader%, approval of lier every feeling, word and ac.D. At a
concert -whicli takzes pilace at the vconvent, whlîi slie attends.
Cecilia wins inueli admiration by lier plaingu on the liarp. Shie
meets Lorëi Kilriislî, a friend. o? the ])roiiores. This excellent
young mani falls iii love with our Cecilia, but she uneonselous of
lus passion, supposes thiat lie lovesq another, and for this reason
enters a convent -iithi thc intention of b)eoining ai min. JIIowcrcç.r,
the truc Theit.s are mnade ]znown, and the story cnds -%ith every
one liappy..
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Stuore. " (Benziger l3ros., New York, Cincinnati, Chicago,
$1.00) by 11ev. 'Michael Earls, S. J.

Abont the middle of the sevcnteenth century a Jesuit -%riter,
Giovanni M-oetoch)io, assuîned the nom-de-plume "ýStuore" in the
publication of sonie of his wok.Thcse wmorks wevre written in
flic P>adre's spai-c moincnts. Thjis is the reason that 111ev. Fatiier
Ear1 3 gives for liaving used thue terrn "Stuiore" as his titie, since
it w-as during loisure hiours that lie -vrote the seven stories con-
tained in the book. The stories include the following: The Ap-
parition to Ernest MkNarcy; For tAssessor; Johin Dcsmond; The
Place of Ptirga-itory; Dasey; Mary Dolan; Old Captain. So i-e-
spiendant with intelligrent ideas and humnan intcrest are these
gripignr-tvs that they inighit well bc considered as seven
drops at ihie bim of the glass raised aloft to the pen of the rev-
erend autiior.

îtmonçj the 1i~g~ns
The iiagaycziiic table is indced piled lîigh this trontli. ]?'roi

the inultitude of excellent articles to be reviewed it is quite dlifi-
cuit to pick: out the best. Thc magazine reviewor7s task is brighit-
ouied, xuot a little, by the nuxuber of splendid short storie-s found
iii many of the niagaiznes, a pleasant condimentuin to the mass
of scholarly ossays and criticismns, and of news articles to ho re-
-v'iewed.

"The English l3enodictines of Douai" in "The Rosai-y INftg
azine" is a translation fi-oi the Frenchi of Ernest Dimnnet. De-
spite the excellence, or rathor owing to the excellence of the
translation, a Frenchi style is ovidont in every lino. The w-ork
hetrays flic writers xild artistie temperamient. For hini iew,
husy Lille possesses no chai; olé! cities like Cambrai aud Le
Qnesnoy piease hii m ost. lus description of Douai is masterly.
It brings to us the spirit of the quiet old Flemich city with its
broad ànd ncver-erowdcd squares, its old buildings and, especial-
Iy, its college of tlic 1nglislu Benedictines. ln doscrihing the Col-
lege hce shows au intiînatc know]edge of the Englisli tenmpera-
muent The peaceful sclusion of tlic ]enedictineq and flic cmiii-
ently Bnglish tone of the Collogo arc ably port.rayed. The writor
concludes with an expression of lis decpi regret for tic expulsion
of flic Bonedietines hy the French Governînent



We liave at hand "Thie New\\orld" a Cathiolie w'eekly paper
published, in Cicago and editedl by Dr. Thomas O 'Iagan, a bril-
liant MN.A. of Aina Mater. Many topies of intcrest are Iearnedly
diseussed. Th'ie sermon, which. Arclhbisliop )3lirk deliv'ercd at the
Vesper services of Cardinal Gibbon's jubilc, is given in full. It
is a fitting efflogy of the great American Cardinal. There is an
int. resting- aceount of the condition of the ]3ohexnian People in
thc- Unitedi States. These industrious people hiave becorne nuin-
erous and prosperous in the States, espeeially in the Middle W«est.
Ninet.y-five per cent of the Bloeniavs are Catliolies. They pos-

sbslesides a Boherinian Catholie college, Bohieiian parochial
sehlools, religious conmunities, parishes and newvspap)ers.

"The Ave Maria" niaintains its hig-i standard of excellence.
This little Nveekly, under "Notes and ]Peniarkis," gives mnucli
iiiiely advice to the Catholie of to-day, pointing out the dilTi-
culties hie niust eontend against and, teiling hiow to overcome
tliem. "The Bulletin"' of the Catholie University of Washing'ton
is. indeed, a, sehiolarly -work. In the nuinher at hand there is aln
able refutation of the miaterialistie interpretation of history acl-
-vanced by Marx and Engels. These socialists taughit that ail
progress igh-lt ho referred to the influence of physical laws and
geog-raphical invironmnent. Thei most conclusive refutation is
drawn fromn the history of the Chureli of Christ. The review cf
books presented in "The Bulletin"- is ivorthy of mention, ecd
reviewv being detailed and complete, doubtlessly owing to the
faet that to eci bo<rk is assigned a special reviewver, flot to ail,
but oeue reviewer.

"<The CiviliaY'i keeps aLbreast of the tinies. Ail topies like-
!y to, inîert-stl riv:. servants are treated. SasWeg-g" luits a few
liard raps nt those who are in tbc hiabit of ahusing priviloges and
of disregarding bus e eieve niuch can be aceomplishied by
bbc good-natured. sarcasmn with wvhieh 'Sulas" unaküs the trans-
gressor and the transgression appear ridiculous. The xnany anec-
dotes with whici lie enlivens his writings are always apt and ivell
placed. "Thce Civilian"' reprints an editoriai frorn the Kansýas
City Star setting forth the hienefit to ho derived £rom the niienit
systeni of appointing civic officiais. The systen lias been in oper-
a.tion in Kanss City littie mnore than a ycar yct it bias already
prodiiucd an iincrease in bhe eficiciicy ami econonxy of the city's
,administra«ýtion.

On Octoher 14tli "Anmerica." hegan its sixtli volume. Wc
predict sucece,s for bbc revie'v whichi attains bhc high standard
of Aneca"Wc find àb as complote a review of Catholie events
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of the week ais could be desired. In a, recent nunmber, in thie Edu-
cation columna, two stateuîents, made soine tiîne ago relativ'e to
the imniorality of Amecrican colle-es, zire pointed. out as not yet
refuted. The author of une statemient, wvriting in the Cosmnopoli-
tan. ?iýagazine, claimied that lie lîad conclusive proof thiat anti-
Christian doctrines were tauglit in miany anerican colleges. This
statement was made by R1. T. Crane, a w'caltliy manufacturer of
Clhicago. H-is claimi was, thiat, froin extensive investigations, hie
could prove thie life of tlie undergraduate of mnany of thie larger
institutions to be decidedly immoral. This later statement is the
more recent and lias niot as yet been refutedi. Let us hope that
it iil bc proven comipletely false.

"Thie Catholie Honme Annual" gives an account of "Thie Lily
of the Moa's"Kateri Tekakwitha. Thîis saintly Iroquois
maiden w'as born in thie Mohiawkl; Valley in 1656. Shie was baptiz-
cd by a Jesuit pricat whien nineteen ycars of age. Persecuted at
home, owing to lier saintly life, she, -%'ithi difficulty, escaped to
Caughrnawa.ga wlierc there w-as an Iroquois mission. Ilere she
made lier First Communion and Inter lier vow of virginity. And
it was here in 1680 slie went to the hîappy and)' peaceful death of
the just.

"The Extension" is. perhiaps, the mnost liandsome magazine
upon our table. is cover designs are artistie and. always approp-
riate. Thie number for Oct ober, the nionth of the lJoly llosary,
lias for ils cover design, a beautiful representation of Our Lady
and Clîild. The warm, sunis"iiney Spanislî scene w'liih adorns
the front of the current nunîher contrasts strongly with tiiese
chili Noveinher twiliglits. And between the envers of "Thie Ex-
tension" umucli interesting inatter is treated. The mnany activit-
ies of "The Catiiolie Clinurel Extension Socety," and the numii-
erous dcmnands mnade upon tlîis socict.y arc licre st.ated. In tlîis
way the inost pressing îîccds are determined. We were pa«rlicut-
larly striick by thie dlesciptioni of the strenuous labors of the
Arelîbislîop of Santa, Fc. A.,rclîbishiop Pitaval lias no liglît task
administcring an arclidiocese spread over soiiîe 100,000 square
muiles of New Mexican desert.

A Septenîber number of tuie "S.c t incAmrie.n" contains
an excellent article on "Thie Indtistrial Cliemiisti' The writer
points out the numecrous positions open ho the industrial clieîîîist.
Spcaking of the -v,,rioiis ofy st.uidying eîeinîistry, lie says tliat
the greatest suiceess awaits hiiuii w'ho first e.oiplete-s a four-year
iindocgraduatc's course. Thie deind for ceeîîists; excecds, and,
the writer belice'cs . 'viii continue Io execd, tuie suîpply. The
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"Aviation Niiiinbtr" of the Scientific Amecrican" treats of al
styles of air-navigators. There is an article entitled "The Busi-
ness Side of Aviation." It does seemi odd to hear aviation, sueh
a short while ago eonsidered impractical, now treatcd under its
business aspect.

Sqpac wviIl but permit me to mention the other publications
at hand--"Le Messager de M-arie,"' "The Canadian Messenger,"
"The Leader" and "Our Dumb Animais." The Iast inentioned
is the publication of a Boston flTumane Society.

iI~riouin 'cntporutn flore S.
Rev. Fr. J. Keeley of Morrisburg, paid us a visit ]ast month.

and Nvas an initercstcd sp)ectator at thie football practices wliile
here.

Mr. Doyle, a former inexuiber of our football teani, wvas a
speetator at the Collcge-Quccn's football gaine at 'Varsity Oval.
Hie dined wvith the players after the gaice, and donated a box of
cigars.

liev. Fr. Carey of Micaville paid a visit to the sanetumn last
iweek.

lâr. Louis .J. Kehoe. B.A., a popular young lawyer, lias bee.
chosexi Liberal candidate for East Ottawa, in the coming provin-
cial elections.

Rer. Frs. J. J. Quilty, J. Ilarrington and G. Prudhomme
caine to sec their Alina Mater tcamn demonstrate tlîcir superiority
over the MiýeGill aggregation.

lier. C. J. -Joncs of Arnprior, a former president of tlîe 0. U.
A. A., and a niember of the football team of '05 and! '06, accom-
panied our team to Torouto and -%as extrenicly deiighted with
the showing that the wcarers of the garnet and grey mnade.

Ow5in to the influx of studerits to tliu University this year,
a large inuinber had Io seek extra accommodation lîouses on Wil-
brod strcet andi Daly avenue.

WTce have also liad visit-s froin the followin":
Rer. J. Ry,%an, Mount St. Patrick.
R1-ev. J. Gray. Carleton Place.
Rer. Porion Rhlénuine, Gananoque.
Mr. Jas. ]reen. Dougla.
Rev. J. 0. Dowdý, Chxelsea.
Mi'. ERdward McýrDoiigall lias entercd a polyteclinical sehool

at Troye,>N.Y
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Perhiaps no football inatch lias; ever been honoured by the
patronage of so rnany distingu-iishedc personages as the one which
tooki place at 'Varsity Oval hetween the teains representing the
Universities of Toronto and Ottawa. It was attended by theur
I-Iighincsses, the Dle and Duchess of Connaught, lis Excellency,
the Apostolie Delegate, and lis Grace, thc Archbishop of Ottawa.
It -%as the fi-.st time, perhaps. that the leaders of botu Churcli and
State ever. assisted together at an event of this kind aýnd tlue play-
ers of both teais sccmed to he inspire(! to play their best. The
resuit -ivas- a clean, fast, and open game Nvhich pleased our disting-
uished guests very inuch.

Last inonth wve rcceived a cali from our one-time Prefect of
Discipline, 11ev. Fr. Fortier. who is now engag'd(: iii mission work.
A eall froin our old fricnd is alw'ays -%elcomie.

Mr-. Larbzin of this eity, an ardent supporter of College ath-
leties scnt a box of cigars Io flie tcin after their hi-illiant victory
over MýeGill.

A large nuinher of '«rooters" accoinpanied the teain on their
trips to both Kingston andi Toronto. They hielped a great deal too,
N'ithi theur encouragin g yells.

His Rloyal l-ligliness sent biis congratulations to the teamn on
their sucess against Me\rGili and ,iso bis best ivishces for the To-
ronto gaine.

The Rector of St. Joseph%' Church. 11ev. Fr. '\Vn. 'Murphy,
O.M.T., atnd bis curate. Fr. Collins, O.Mý.i., have takzen up thieir
residence in the new Rcetory at the i-car of tuie church.

The fo]lowing bave honourcd us witli their presence during
the last few -%veebzs.

Bishop Girouard, O.M.., .Athabaska.
Rev. Fr. Dozois, O.Ml%.1.. Provinciail, M.àontreal.
Rev. Fr. R.oy Hlull, P. Q.
11ev. Fr. ]3eaudry, O.MN.J., Edmionton.
11ev. Fr. Kcauey, P.?. Lanark.
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On Saturday, Oct. 28, the following ordinations toolz place at
the Cathiedral, Archbishiop Gauthier officiating. Mr. M. T. O'Neil
received the tonsure and minor orders, w'hile Mr. -Ti Travers wvas
ordained sub-deacon. The following day, Sunday, Mr. II. Thier-
riault and J. Travers were ordained deacons and 'Mr. M. T.
O 'Neil subdeacon.

Thie Athietie Association lias placedi a fine pianola in the
senior recreation hall for thie amusement of thie students; a favour
wichl is being fulIy enjoyed by aMl.

Rcv. -V. J. Murphiy lias just rcturned froin Toronto whiere
lie took part in the periodical meeting of thie Advisory Council
of Education for Ontario.

]Rev. L. Binet, O.M.I., ivent down to Quebec to, assist at thie
consecration of biis cousin. ÏMgr. Matliieu, the new Bisliop of1 ne-

Canon T)autli of Lavai Ufniversity * aid us a visit wh.ville at-
tending thie nilitary conferenc last .v, k. le -%vas aýccoinrzinied
by Revq. Fr. Vaillancourt of Laval, and Nadeau, P.P. of Plessis-
ville.

LIFE.

Life! 1 kn ot w~hat thon art,
-But know thiat tlio. and I niust part;
And -wvhen, or liow, or wheewe met,
I owu to ne's a secret yet.

But luis I lcnow. Mien thon art fied.
'\Vhiere'er thiey lay thlese limhis, this head,
No clod .so valueless shall be

Asail thiat thien rexnains of me.

Life! Nve've been long togetiier
Thirouglh plezasaut and throughi cloudy Nveatier;
'Tis liardl to part wlien friends are dear-,
Perlizips 't-will cost a sigh, a tear;

Thien steal -away, give little -warning,
Clioose thine own tixne:
Say not "Good night,; but iii somne brigliter eunie

Bid Ile « Good morning!
]3AR.BAIJLD.
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Ottawa (1 5)-Quieen's (14). 'Varsity Oval, Oct. 14, 1911.

Victory is ours. *Finally, after thirce years of fruitless
striugglingr, Colleoee aecorne back,"'. Unlimitedi were the rosy
predictions inade eoncerning the te.ain this year, but after the dlis-
aster of the first ganie, hiopes -%vent crashing to the -round, only
to be revived by the welcomie score against the Kingston teani.

It is difficuit to express the feeling one hiad. in wituessing this
first wvin, and to think that there w'erc but tiree inuites to play
when lEd. 0'Leary blockedi ilazlett's kick and tore over the line
for a five point tally.

College tookz the fieIdi. fil of confidence i.o eithier do or dic,
as -%vas demonstratcd by their -workz in the first hialf, and thoughi
they phxg-ged likze Trojan,s t bey accoinplished. littie. By a trick
pl.ay wheun Capt. Quiity went throughi the line with lus hiead gcar,
Lazure was cnabled to round the end for a touch. Queen's got
buýsy wihthe hiefty boot and kickzed the bail over for two rouges.
Shiortly after, thiey folloNve(i up well and on Iiili,-ni's funible they
dribbled the sphere over for eCI Second try. Again juist before
haif tiune they do-%vicd Shieehy for another point. The play ini
this hiaif -%vas by no ineans brilliant thougli open and exciting.
The teams wvent in for the hialf time rest Nvith thie score 10-5. Tt
lookcd darkz for Collegec for fleffernazn wvas unable to continue and
Nagle dccorated the sie lines, his ankle, hiaving given ont.

During thue interinission new life -as instilled in the players
by the coach and Noble Giis the tramner. Whien they came out
there w-as a dangeroiis glint in their cyes, yet Qiieen's heceded flot.
The bail was% put into play, ICillian callcd for an onside kickz by
which Shieehiy gaincd twcnty yards, whien lie wvas d.ownced by an
opponent who lu lus ca-gerncess attcînpted to steal the bail], anr
action -,vieh brouglit the tw'o to blows. In an instant the croNvd,



being- wroughit up with excitement, covered the field, but littie
damage resultod, cx-,cePt to tho hot-headed Quoen's trainer, l
retaliation Hiazlett iii quick succession kcicked four points. This
end]ed the third quarter at w'hIiehi time, tle score rcad 14-5 and
many wvere the discouragod supporters wvho loft, thinking it al
over.

But after the change of sidcs witlî Cornellier and Chartrand
on) the uneupected happened. A few punts; wcro cxchianged,
ien Cornellier made a run of twcnty yards, Chartrand next

carrying the bail to conter ficIdi. Then the scriinmage wvas forîn-
cd, and before ono couid realise it the bail iras sailing towards
Chartrand ovcr near the sido lino. Bill lost no time but flying as
thiotgli cliiased by ail Ilades, lie shorturncd MacDonneil, dodgcdl
Leckie, and outran 1-azlett, going over flic lino like a late express
traini. Me lost the convort but our fourteen fîull of vim fought
like nien possessed. The stands cheered, werc silent thcn brohe
forth into pandemonluin ivhcn College battercd, hanunoredi and
shovcd their way to Queen's ire yard lino, -ivith but thrce, minutes
to play. The tricolor -%ere pow'erlcss against suchi fiends and on
their fi-rst diow'n just as IIlaziett wvas about to boot, O 'Lcary ripped
through, hloeked the bail, ioaped over flic lino, and falling ou the
oval won the gaine. For the second! time the crowd- held sway
on flic field and the chocring wvas deafening. Queen 's made a
lhaif-hecarteà attempt, to force thcir way to the goal line but the
whlistlc blew wvitli Collogo in possessior on their ton yard line.

Ottawa (10)-Toronto (8). 'Varsity Oval, Oct. 21, 1911.

The surprise of the scason iras sprung whoen Coilege before a
crowd of 5,000, defeated Toronto 'Varsity, twice champions of
Canada. On past performances few conceedodi to Colioge more
than a chance of kzeoping 'Varsity from roiiing up an immense
score. Morcover the oval was wet and siippcry, thus giving the.
heavy bine and wvhite a great advantage.

Toronto arrived early with a big wad, but few bots -ivere
made thoughi odds of 4-1 couid easily bo obtained, A city
league game, was in progress, but was called- off upon the arrival
of the Duke of Connaughit. The two tcams aud officiais lined up
and -%vith a lusty cheer welcomed the Governor Gonerail, as hoe
took his place on the special stand, over -whicli floated the royal
ensigu. Mgr. Stagni and Mgr. Gauthier wve also present and
the whole party tlîoroughiy enjoye.d the exhibition.

College are smnall but they looked like the proverbial inid-
gets: when they lincd Up against the champions. The sun was
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down. and the day somewliat damp, yet the brilliant colors in the
big stand and the leatheir-1unged rooters under their idol Joe
Simard hiped to enliven the proceedings.

Ottawa was exl)eeted to pull off- a dozen or so trick plays yet
from the first they depcnded wholiy on Corneilier's kicking. Hie
bootect always on the first down and inside of six mninutes hiad
seored tliree points. 11e added two more before hiaif tirne. Jaec
Maynard was rushed in and nearly proved the undoing of College
for lie steadied the wvhole Toronto team, andi inside of five imin-
utes lie hiad rornped over for a toucli. This gave them the lead
8-6 but ouiy for a short tinie for Pliillip again booted a higli onie
over tiue line, Gilligan downing Maynard and tying the score.
Shortly after CorneIier once more drove the sphère over the
Èonce and scoredi1 the Iast point -%,leu lie kielked to the dead line.

It was a grand vietory and the best football ever witniessed
in Ottawa. Il. wa.' open and elean, fast and exciting. Cornellier
was thc particular star, while not a fault could be found with the
tackting of Gilligan, Nagle and Chantai. This latter is a great
find, being bothi fast and fearless. Rillian wvas sensational in his
catching and booted well. Tue whioie line gave perfect protection
but owing to thc kzicking gaine did not; lave so, inucli bueliing, or
tackling to do.

Unfit, unsatisfactory. and incomipetent is all we liave to say
of the officiais.

Ottawa (12)-Queen's (10). Oct. 28, 1911.

Aeconipanied by 400 rooters, College left for the Limestone
city so fuit of confidence that the train doors hiad to be ieft open.
Even the murderous weapons handed out by Nap on thc way
diown. did not dampen tieir enthusiasmn.

Ili thc penitentiary toivii thie gaine ivas looked upon as ivon
since College liad neyer yet downed thc <cQucen's"> teamn at home.
The boys soon becamie acquainted with tIc out-skirts of the tow'n,
on inany of wliomi they hung 'tlie garnet and grey. Aithiougli
grcatly Otfnuml)ercd our boys did not fail to make tliemselves
heard.

For the first timie this season Coliege Iost thc toss and started
with a strong wind against thieni. Stili ail Queen's could pile up
were four point-s wiein the 2nd quarter Coliege gathered in 11.
In the 3rd quarter the tricolor obtained a rouge, and the Quilty-
ites were quite cohtented -vith a goose-egrg. In the final period
Ottawa was inciined to, take things too easy, and' Qucen's be-
sides securingr a try, hiad the play alvays in a dangerous location,



but just as matters 'would begin to look shalcy Cornollier would
boot half the length of the field, when the man would be downed
before hie moved a yard!.

The gaine -was very clean, oxily one penalty beixÉ kandfld out,
though the home supporters repeatedly called upon their meni to
start something. It may be just as well for their meni that they
didn't. Corneflier wvas again the king-pin performer, he kicking
alniost as far against as -%vith the wind . lIt is doubtful il hie and
Kiltian can be beaten at the eatehing gaine, they having but one
fumble to thIleir credit. Gilligan playedi the best gaine of his
career, the bacl<s being in mortal dread of him. FIe flops hbis
maxi for further orders and seldoin £aile to take a erack at his
cover. Nagle was also up to form. while Pfohl mnade a great hit
whien hie secured his touch. The line hield. their heavy opponents
well but found it liard to get their yardb.

The most efficient and impartial referee, who has yet aeted ini
the 1. C. F. U. wvas Reddy Dixon. Rie satisfied both teams, so
xiothing more eould be aslxed.

Ottawa (30)-McGill (12).

Whtpromised to be College's hardest game turned out al-
most a farce. They -were determined to revenge the drubbing in
Montreal and in accomplishing this they so out-classed MeGili
that the gaine was rather one-sided. Nevertheless frein an Ot-
tawa viewpoint it was good to watcli, as such following up, tack-
ling and teamw'%ork- have seldom. been displayed hiere.

The score was proof of which the "youngsters"' eau really
do whien called upon. lIt dispelled thc opinion entertained by
many knoekers that they wvere going through the season strong-
ly fav,,ored by luck.

The only field goal that the garnet and grey have obtained
tlîis seasoi -was driven over in the last fewv minutes by Mike Ki-
ian frorn nearly fifty yards out. Nagle set up a rccord of two,
touchles, botli tie result of fast following up. Sheehy was strong
wvith the sensation-al yct effecetive iackling. Several times differ-
cnt undertalzers started onto the ficidi to seenre his body. For
the first turne in four years " Silver Quilty -vas foreed. to talie, the
count, and as a direct result MeGili ran up t.welve points, lIt
seemcd te do them a. -world of good te sec our captain go off.
Phil. Cornellier put it over thc fanous Billington in every-
thing except field goals. and ic M-,ontre-lI man can certainly kiek
a eorking dIrop. lc boots wvith a long swing as in soceer, for it
w'as in Englard tliat lie learned the gaine. li-effernan enjoyed
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the gamne more than any previous, as lie managed to, get into a
serap, something wvhich lie eertainly relishies. It -çvas laugliable tc>
sc Gilligan break away from his two-man cover. H-e found no0
trouble in cluding them and pulled dow'n no less than sevon men
beliind the lino. MeGili nover linev -what to do, and' blow up at
several critical. moments. It was queer, -ývhen they were three
yards froin the Ottawa line, to sec ]3illington kick a drop~ which.
wvent straight across the field. They kzne-% it wvas usoless to at-
tempt a bueli. That locomotive yell of the rooters' club wvas very
trying to the red and white backs.

There wvas a, record crowd of probably six thousand, and the
players said it wvas a pleasure to work under such officiais as
Messrs. Quinn and Paterson.

Ottawa (13)-Toronto (29). Nov. 11, 1911.

Did it ever happen to you that after filhting hard and wvin-
ning from another something to which you both liad a riglit, that
an unfair and unreasoning bully deprived you of your prize?
This is whiat happened to College iu Toronto. After we had play-
ed the blue and white off their feet for llfty minutes an unfair
umpire handed 'Varsity the game on a. platter.

In the fourth quarter College had been forcing the play and
whien Cornellier lifted a higli one to M\,aynard ,he fumblod into
Greeu's hands -%vho also dropped flic bail. Like a shot Sheehy
fell on the sphere, 2 yards froi. thc lino. lIt -%as a safe bet that
Colloge would have bucked over and Savage knew it, so after
measuring around for a bluff hie called the bail baek to centre.

Had thcy received fair play nothing could have stoppedl
them but after this raw decision the disheartened Capital team
lost their vim. To make it worsc at this periodý 'Varsity succeed-
ed in landing Corncilier, se with Gilligan off, thc whole works
werc shaken. With ail this they gave 'Varsity the -wvorst seare
they ever rcceived andi socured tlîeir try on the idoentical play
which 'Varsity worked liere two weels ago. Our bachs were
sornewhat -nervous at, first o'wing te the yelling of 3,000 weldi1
cd students, who did, noble wvork. For the first timc this year
Ileffernon foît righit and lie was a sensation, continually bucking
through the hea-vy lUne. Quilty knowing thiis wvould bc his last
game Nvith the garnet and grey playod as nover before. Hic was
as hiardi to pull dowvn as Smirle Lawson. The -wvhole machine
worked perfeetly ifor the flrst 31/2 quarters, Phillip continually
outpunting the best 'Varsity could offer, wvhile Killian tho' in-
jured cauglit and rau well. We cau't get past the faet that the



game wvas Iost through the officials, but it is too late now to
remedy this.

The 'Varsity bunchi play good bail, their back division
especially getting aivay to some pretty runs. They have two
fast outside wings and Green can hoid his ow'n in punting. 'May-
nard is a goodi general and directs his plays skilifuliy.

We wish to congratulate 'Varsity as champions, and hope
they once more bring tlie Canadian honors to the Intercoilegiate
League.

McGili has handed =, some iovely lemons as officiais this
year. \Ve hope it it the iast time. *Would there were a few more
Reddy Dixons!1

Rooters' Club.

Good work boys! Next to the coach the players admit that
the iRooters' Club assistcd most in the brilliant showing of the
season. At first it seeinedi tough to be hundied into the littie
stand, but what gr.atifying resuits it broughit forth. "In union
there is strength" se you had to be kept together. How inspir-
ing it feels to the wvarriors te hear their class-mates appealing
and even demanding them. te uphiold. the widespread suprcmacy
of the garnet and grey. To bruised and battered!l men, yeur en-
couragement instils new life, it brings forthi ail their reserve
stength andi fires their mids to niew efforts.

Too muchi eredit cannot be given te Joe Simard, who held
his choir in perfect control. It is flot at ail comfertabie to stand
out in front of the crowd, the subjeet of jokes and at times in-
suiting remarks, ail of whichi you have to bear withi a smiie. Joe
hewever sacrificed lus personai feeling for the benefit of his teain
and thus gained the gratitude of !- feliow students.

Pool.

The pool and bowling tournaments have opened for the sea-
son. Unlike other years only the crean of the sharks wiil be ai-
lowed te enter, thus niaking the games even and interesting. We
have some talent here that shouidi be enceuraged, and invite rep-
resentatives frem othier city erganizations to compete with them.
It wouid provide a goed evening's sport.

The other niglit we discevered in our midst a pool shark, one
Bert Hayes. In a friend'Ay gaine lie ran Billy 0'Neil, twiee city
champion 100-97. Would it net boost the game around the Col- it
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lege as well as bring honor fromn a new source to place Bert in the
City Pool Tornament. On lis form. the other nightpl he showed
class enough to hold his own with the best.

NOTES.

1. On the season's scoring Nagle crowded over for two trys
-while Kennedy, Gilligan, Pfohl, O 'Leary, Chartrand, Lazure and
Heffernon each scored one. Killian dropped a goal while Cornel-
lier booted the other 37 points.

2. One poor decision probably cost College the champio-
ship.

3. Treasurer Jack Coughllan attempted to play football but
foundi it was casier to handie the '<iron men" than the real kindl.

4. Bill Hougli finds the "miiddle corner" pocliet hardest to
conneet 'with.

5. Skinncr Poulin wvas xnarricd the other day to a girl he
met nt the Canadian-Ottawa game. History repeats itself so
Fabe Poulin had decided to give up hockey.

6. Grabber Kennedy andi Bert Gilligan are ready to receive
challenges to play thecir tearn the «'Senectles."

7. Prof essor MeDonnell adniitted lie played hockey in
Switzerland so Arts immediately signed him.

S. College did flot enter city league but -will remain in the
Intercollegiate. H-o-%vevcr niext month -ive -will uxake the hockey
number and discuss the prospects at length.

9. If you leave your books on the pool tables and they are
missing ivlien you return go d.irect.ly to fixe waste basket.

Zb1e fatest fasbion is ofteuî tbe Iatest follp.



Ojf local ýIterct

The Kingston trip %%Tas a great succcss
WcV won the flip and none -were fresh.
Queen 's bucked our line to, no avail.
CorneIlien Ibootcd fine, thio' frail.
Ohi! you rouges thiat almrays count,
Wlîieh even 11cGill. found paramount.
Queen's kept tuie Iead for a timoe,
But College gave thieni a lme,
W\V Iwatched whVlat they w'vould do;
Final score: for us ten plus two,
WhIile Quieen's, unable to bit our line
Could scorc but one plus nine.

Mul-v-il: W\hy does J. McIN-1-y resemible an automobile
wheel?

M%-a-er: l3eeause lie is tired.

Duf-y: Say Mcll, you mnust get somne wvinds on the prairies,
in the -vicinity of Calgary.

Meli.: Indeed wve do, 1 have scen safes thore thiat have been
b)lown openf.

,tcKin-l-y: 1 -ucss thec orchiestra at the Russell is not very
well paid.

Shi-y.- I thinki so, I sec niost of thein play ou notes.

(Student i dining car on KCingston trip.): Ilere w'aiter,
you are iviping nîy plate ivitli your hiandkercicef."

WYaiter: Oh! thiat doesn*tmiatter, its a dirty one.

(On the K. & P.) : Conduetor to Oougli-n 'whlo is running up
and dow-n the aisie, «'Do you ivant to -et off?

Cou-g-n: Nlo, in trying to, stay on!

It is no sigui that a lien ineditates banriî te bier owner beause
she lays for inii.

BiIl-Ington mnet Ilarry-Ington at the 'MeGilliimatchi however,
they are not related.
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Prof.: Have you ever hecard about the barnyard lien?
Studtnt: Thiat wvas a fow1 remark.

Tr-nor: 'W lat about it?
Cg-n: Wliat about wvhat?
Tr-nor: 'What about -iv-hat you said about ime?
1;-D: WeIl, wliat about it?

If' you w~ant to stiec to it, try fly paper.

Ilic%-iis: -Johnson at last got a triini the othier day,
Ry-n: ]3y -whorn?
liiig-ns: A boiffoni tonsorial artist.
Rýy-ii: Ohi! so did Sav-rd.

A hive of becs-tlie cîbleîn of industry.
small yard refctory.

'Wlere is Ci-iit-l nov?



3unior Miepartmiit.

Tie SmnaIl Yard did, not enter any outside leagune, this year.
in football and as a, consequence our First Teain dlid n2ot iave
a chance to prove their wvortli. iIowever thley took the field% once,
against the husky representatives of the Junioriate and showved.
that tlîcy liad material. for a -inning- team. Tliey gained a de-
cisive victory froin. thieir hieavier opponients by trick pinys, good
puniting. good. follo-%wing up and good holding on the liue. Tliey
can now say thiat they ,vent thirough the scason ivîthout a defeat.
Tlie lilayers wvere: Brennan, Laiondc, Doran, Ilaydcîî, Langlois.
Florence, llattey, Loulan, Belisie, Bourgie, Doyle, Oilhonoly, Des-
jardins and i\eMiahon).

The Third Team, wvitl, Bergin as tramner. Payette as mnanagrer.
.M\eMýillan as captain. and Lou-a.n and MMlonas star-
perfornies. phayved two, ganies (and wvon them both) ýagainst St.
Pa-,trick's sehool fourteen.

T'he boys are ghld to sec -J. P. Gilhioooly aronnd ag-ain. afler
the rather serins accidlent to his wrist.

The boariers' gaine on Tlxanksgiving day was iinterc.stin-
froin more thian one point of view. The w'vinmers% werce treated le
a bag,, of juicy pippins.

A lively sporting event of the nîonth 'xasi. a boxNing bout bv-
twcen J. L-n-y and Petit-Jea-in. Tlîerc are contradîctorýy opinions
as to whvlo should lie given the decision.

Inseparables: G. -- h and 0. B3-ch-r. There are <ilibers.
E1lh. Terrane?

The Senior lnternmural League caine to a hiait soute -wvek
ago. ow'ing to .50 nany of the players having -raduaI cd. te the Big
Yard. (Nit!) and to so many of the da-,y-sttudcnts failing to put in
an appearance.

Touclh-me-not: L-wl-g.

The Small Yard lias soine one to enliven rccrcation «w-it.h thie
concordl of sweet soiindis Tonimy, after hiaving ]istecd In
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young Turcotte performing at thé piano, exclaimed: "Gee, the
Icid's some player!"

It is perhaps Well to remaember that Eddie Gleason, the great-
est hiaif back that Canada has yet seen (when cornes sucli anoth-
er?) and Philip Cornellier, the pick of the haif baclis of to-day,
both started their football career in the Srnall Yard.

The Midgets' League under the energetie management of Fr.
Paradis wvas kcept going ail the time. At present Team B, is
ahead. with C follo-%ing up fast and promising to bring them
down liard. Too bad, if the untimely frost or the untimelier
snow, put an end to the eontest! So say the players of the
league.

Next in order: Ice, sk-ating, hockey. But, boys, do not neglect
whiat is always in order, your stufies.


